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AllApplicants:
EatingDisorder
Form
MentalHealthTreatment
Summary
Form
. Review
offunctional
statusasdocumented
intheMentalHealthTreatment
Summary.
IfApplicable:
Treatment
summaries
forallin-patientandout-patient
treatment
programs.
Discharge
summary
forallpsychiatric
hospitalizations.
Additional
reviewoffunctional
status,e.g.,contactVolunteer
Recruitment
& Selection.
Bonedensitomitry
report.
IfCurrently UndergoingTreatmentwith Psychotropic Medications:
Statement
fromprescribing
physician
addressing: '
Diagnosis
Medication
history,Le.,dates,doses,response,
adverseeffects.
Required
monitoring
overthe next3 years.

.

1. Successfully
treatedforanorexia
neryosain a treatmentprogram
specializing
ineating.
disorders.
2. . Weightmaintained
at75%ofmaximum
ideal:bodyweightforatleastth~.past3years;
3. 'Noepisodesofabusiveeatingorweightcontrolbehavio~for.aU~ast
~e past3:y~~I6;
4;
Nodisturbances
ofbodyimageforat/eastthepast3years.
'.".'
.
5, Nophysiologic
signso~symptoms
ofmalnutrition,
e.g.,amenor'rh:ea; dShydration,Jaboratory
abnormal~s,'exceSsive-dEmtal'deCay';

6.

Functioningwellsociallyandoccupationallyduringthe past3 years(corresponds
to a'GAF of 75 or above). "

7. Activephaseofpsychotherapy
orcounseling
complete..
Contii1ui~gcounseling
sessions
fornormative
issues
only.
8. Nohistoryof suicideattempt,
gesture,orideationwithplan.
.
9. Nohistoryofcoexisting
psychiatri~disorders(Axis
I andAxisII).
10.'.Nohistoryofpsychosis.

. Meets clearance criteria1 -10, AND~

.

.

'CLEAR

.

Nouseof psychotropic
medications
foratleastthe past1year.
'PCMOFOLLOW-UP

nutritional
guk!ance.
Provide site-specific
Monitorstabifltypm.

.

.Meets clearance.c~ria,1-10, 'AND
If onpsychotropic
medication,
stableforatleastthepast1year.

:"RN

.

.CLEARWITH
. RESTRICTION
a8 Acx:cmmodalion.

PCMOFOLLOW-UP

nutJilional
guidance.
Provide site-specilic
Monitorstabirltypm.
Avoid melloquine.
Does

.

not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:
Successfullytreated for anorexia nervosa by means otherthana treatment
programspecializingin eatingdisorders,e.g.,individualor group therapy with
a health care practitioner.

RN

CLEARWITH
RESTRICTION
88 Accommodation.
PCMOFOLLOW.UP

Providesite-specificnubitionalguidance.
Monitorstabilitypm.
Avoid meDoquine
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Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:

..

years(corresponds
toaGAFbelow
75).

.

.

DEFER
Deferralperiodconsistent
withclearance
aiteria.

.

Activephaseofpsychotherapy
orcounseling
notcomplete.
Notstableonpsychotropic
medications
foratleastthepast1 year.
MHA

Episodes
ofabusiveeatingorweightcontrolbehaviorsduringthepast3
years.
Disturbances
of bodyimageduringthepast3 years.

~Risk varies

-assesS

based on

detailed history.

Nottreated,or unsuccessfullytreated,for anorexianervosa.

Weightnotmaintained
at75%ofmaximum
idealbodyweightduringthepast
3 years.
Physiologic
signsorsymptoms
ofmalnutrition,
e.g.,amenorrhea,
. dehydration,laboratoryabnormalities,excessivedentaldecay.

Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:

.

-RN

Someimpairment
offunctioning
sociallyoroccupationally
duringthepast3

Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:

.
..
.
.

MH4.1

Historyofsuicideattempt,gesture,orideationwithplan.
Historyofcoexisting
psychiatric
disorders
(AxisI andAxisII).
Historyofpsychosis.

307.1

MHA

DEFERJMNQ

i MED ADVISOR

AnorexiaNervosa
CrossReferenceDSM

- IV

Reviewers to Consider:

.
.
..

Current mentalhealthevaluation,i.e., Mental HealthEvaluationForm.

Telephone
interviewwithapplicant.
Telephone
interviewwithapplicant's
mentalhealthproviderortreatingphysician.
Evaluation
byaneatingdisorderspecialist

Background: AnorexiaNervosa
isanextremely
difficultdisordertotreat.Itisassociated
witha highmortalityratedueto themedical
consequences
ofstarvation,
Le.,6.6%at 10yearsaftera well-defined
treatment
program
and18%at 30yearsfollow-up.Lessthanone
fourthofthesepatientscanbeconsidered
tohavemadea goodpsychological
adjustment
whenfollowedto ages20through50years.
Thediseaseis alsocharacterized
byfrequentrelapses.Thereis noaccepted
definition
of relapseinanorexianervosa.Somestudies
definerelapsebyweightlossbelowthenormalrangeassociated
witha recurrence
oftheothercoresymptomsofthedisease,Le.,
amenorrhea,
bodyimagedistortion,
andeatingandweightcontrolabnormalities,
afterarecoverycharacterized
bya disappearance
of
thesecoresymptoms
andbyweightmaintenance
inthenormalrangeforatleast1 year.Otherstudiesdefinerelapseasfirstweightloss
belownormal
atanytimeaftertheindexhospitalization.
Ingeneral,
35-40%ofrelapses
occur"early",
i.e.,duringthefirstyearafter
attaininga normalweight.Ifindividuals
maintaintheirweightinthenormalrangeforatleast1yeartheirchanceof remaining
inthe
normalweightrangeimproveconsiderably.Themajorityof patientswiththisdisorderarefemales.Only4%to6%oftheanorexia
nervosa
populationaremales.Poorer
outcomes
areassociated
withlonger
duration
ofillness,
olderageatonset,previous
admissions
to psychiatrichospitals,
poorchildhood
socialadjustment,
premorbidpersonality
difficulties,
anddisturbedrelationships
betweenpatients
andotherfamilymembers.
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KeySymptoms:Thepatientrefusesto maintain
a bodyweightatorabovea minimally
normalweightforageandheight,e.g.,weight
lossleadingtomaintenance
of bodyweightlessthan85%ofthatexpected.Thereisanintensefearofgainingweightor becoming
fat.
Inpostmenarcheal
females,
thereis amenorrhea,
Le.,theabsence
ofatleast3 consecutive
menstrual
cydes.
Screening HeightlWeight Table: 75% of maximumidealbodyweightcorrespondsto 85%of averageidealbodyweight.
Body Mass Index (BMI): weight(kg)I height2(m2).
.
~

,

MedicationslTherapy: Thisdisorderoftenrequires
frequent
psychiatric
andmedicalhospit8"lizations.lndividuals
areoftenseenona

long-term.
basisinindividual
andgrouppsychotherapy.
Medications;
particularly
selectiveserotonin
reuptake
inhibitors
andbicydic
antidepressants,
arefrequently
usedbothinthetreatment
andmaintenance
phasesofth,isdisorder;
Literature
reviewavailable.

BULIMIANERVOSA

MH4.2

Includes Binge Eating Disorder

,

All Applicants:
Eating'Disorder

..

Form

Mental Health Treatment Summary Form

..'

Review of functional status as documented in the Mental Health Treatment Summary.
Review dental clearance.
"":.!

If Applicable:
Treatment summaries for all in-patient and out-patient treatment programs.

..

.

.

,Discharge

summary

Additional

If Currently

.

for all psychiatric

review of functional

Undergoing

Statement

Treatment

from prescribing

hospitalizations.

status, e.g., contact Volunteer
with Psychotropic

Recruitment

& Selection.

Medications:

physician addressing:

Diagnosis
. Medication

history, Le., dates, doses, response,

adverse effects.

Required monitoring over the next 3 years.

~,
1.

in a treatmentprogramspecializingin'eatingdisoroers. ..
No, or isolated,episodesof bulimicor weight-controlbehavior,e.g., self-inducedvomiting,laxative use;excessiveexercisli!,for at
leastthepast1 year. .
.: '
.
:'
:'
..
.'
.,"
.,
.'
:.
.,',
.
Functioningwell sociallyandoccupationally
duringthepast1 year(corresponds
toa GAFof75 or above).

<'Successfully

2.

.'

3.

treated for bulimia nerv05a

"4.. .Active phaseof psychotherapy
orcounseling
complete.Continuing
counselj~g
sessions
fornormative
issuespnly.
5. Nohistoryofsuicidalideation,
gestures,
or attempts.

6. ~Nohistoryofcoexisting
psychiatric
disorders
(AxisI andAxisII).

7. : Nohistoryofpsychosis.
.8.

".

Dental

'.

clearancecomplete.

'Meets clearance criteria 1 ~ 8,AND
.
Nouseofpsychotropic
medications
for at least the past 6 months.

.

Meets clearance criteria 1 8, AND

. Ifonpsychotropicmedication,stableforatleastthepast6 months.

RN

'RN

CLEAR

CLEARWITH
'RESTRICTION
88Accommodation.
PCMO FOLLOW.UP
Monitorstability pm.

Avoidmelloquine.

.

Does not meet clearance criteria due to one or more of the following:
Successfully treatedforbulimianervosa
bymeansotherthana treatment

programspecializing
ineatingdisorders,
e.g.,individual
or grouptherapywith
a healthcarepractitioner.

RN

CLEARWITH
RESTRICTION

88Accommodation.
PCMO FOLLOW.UP
Monitorstabilitypm.

(continued on next page)
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Doesnotmeetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreof thefollowing:
Episodes
ofbulimicorweight-control
behavior,
e.g.,self-induced
vomiting,
laxativeuse,excessive
exercise,withinthepast1 year.
Someimpairment
offunctioning
sociallyoroccupationally
duringthepast1
year(corresponds
to a GAFbelow75).
Activephaseofpsychotherapy
orcounseling
notcomplete.
Notstableonpsychotropic
medicationS
forat/eastthepast6 months.
Dentalclearance
notcomplete.

.
.
..
.

Does not meetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreoUhefollowing:

.
..

.

MH4.2

RN

MHA

Nottreated,orunsuccessfully
treated,forbulimianervosa.
Historyofsuicideattemp~gesture,orideationwithplan.
Historyofcoexisting
psychiatric
disorders
(AxisI andAxisII).
Historyofpsychosis.

307.51
307.50

.DEFER
Deferralperiodconsistent
withdeaJance
criteria.

Risk varies

- assess bastid on

detailed history.

.

BulimiaNervosa
BingeEatingDisorder
CrossReference
DSM-IV

Reviewers
to Consider:
Currentmentalhealthevaluation,
i.e.,MentalHealthEvaluation
Form.
Telephone
interview
withapplicant
Telephone
interview
withapplicanfsmentalhealthproviderortreatingphysician.
Evaluation
byaneatingdisorderspecialist.

..
..

Background:Bulimianervosa,likeanorexianervosa,
canbeaverydifficultdisordertotreat Theprognosis
forbulimianervosaappears
tobeslighUy
betterthantheprognosisforanorexia
nervosa,however,
thisisdifficulttoassessduetoa lackof researchcriteriathat
distinguish
belweenthetwodisordersandthefrequent
comorbidity
of bulimianervosawithanorexianervosa.Treatmentislong-term,
oftenrequiringon-goingmaintenance
therapyandrelapsesarecommon.
Thebulimianervosadiagnosticcriteriahavebeenrevisedseveraltimesduringrecentyears,accounting
forthedisparityinreported
prevalence
ratesforthisdisorder.Studiesusingstrictcriteriafoundprevalence
ratesbetween1.0and3.8per100femalesand0.1and
0.6per100males.Theaverageageofonsetappearsto be18years.Deathrateswithbulimianervosaaresecondary
to medical
complications,
withthemostcommoncauseofdeathbeingsuddencardiacarrest.
KeySymptoms:Patientswithbulimianervosahaverecurrentepisodesofbingeeating,consuming
amounts
offoodthataredefinitely
largerthanmostpeoplewouldeat. Theyexperience
a lackofcontrolovereatingduringtheseepisodes.Theyalsouserecurren~
inappropriate,
compensatory
behaviorstopreventweightgain.Thesemayincludeself-induced
vomiting;
fasting;excessiveexercise;
andmisuseof laxatives,
diuretics,enemas,orothermedications.
Thebingeeatingandinappropriate
compensatory
behaviors
both
occur,onaverage,atleasttwicea weekfor3 months.
Long-TermOutcome:The longestfollow-upstudyreportedin the English-languageliterature: "Followed173womendiagnosedwith
bulimiabetween1981-1987.
Averageageatonsetwas17. Afteranaveragefollow-upof 11.5years,18%ofthewomenmetthecriteria
for"eatingdisordernototherwisespecified,.11%metthecriteriaforbulimianervosa,and1%metcriteriaforanorexianervosa.Ofthe
remaining
70%whowereinremissionabout1/3wereinpartialremission,
andtherestwereinfullremission.Theonlypredictors
ofpoor
long-term
outcomewerelongerdurationofsymptoms
atthetimeofclinicalpresentation
anda historyofsubstance
abuse.' [KeelPKet
.

.

al. Long Term Outcome of Bulima Nervosa". Arch Gen Psychiatry 1999, Jan; 56:63-9,J
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MedicationsfTherapy:
Psychotherapy
includesbothindividual
andgrouppsychotherapy.
Therapyisfrequently
long-term
andmay
requireon-going
maintenance
therapy.Medications,
particularly
selective
serotonin
reuptakeinhibitors
andtricyclicantidepressants.
are
frequently
usedinboththetreatment
andmaintenance
phasesofthisdisorder.
Literaturereviewavailable.
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AllApplicants:
EatingDisorder
Form
Reviewoffunctional
statusasdocumented
intheMentalHealthTreatmentSummary.
If Applicable:
Treatment
summaries
forall in-patient
andout-patient
treatment
programs.
Discharge
summary
forallpsychiatric
hospitalizations.
Additional.
reviewoffunctionalstatus,e.g.,contactVolunteer
Recruitment
& Selection.
If CurrentlyUndergoing
Treatmentwith Psychotropic
Medications:
Statement
fromprescribing
physician
addressing:
Diagnosis
Medication
history,Le.,dates,doses,response,
adverse
effects.
Required
monitoring
overthenext3 years.

..
.

.

PCMOFOLLOW.UP
If cleared,avoidmefloquine.

307.50

EatingDisorders
NotOtherwise
Specified
CrossReference
DSM- IV

Reviewers
to Consider:
Currentmentalhealthevaluation,
i.e.,MentalHealthEvaluation
Form.
Telephone
interview
withapplicant.
Telephone
interview
withapplicant's
mentalhealthprovider
ortreatingphysician.

..
.

Background:Thiscategory
isfordisorders
ofeatingthatdonotmeetthecriteriaforanorexia
nervosaorbulimianervosa.Examples
include:(1) Forfemales,
allthecriteriaforanorexia
nervosaaremetexceptthattheindividual
hasregularmenses;(2) Allthecriteria
foranorexianervosaaremetexceptthattheindividual's
weightisinthenormalrange;(3) Allthecriteriaforbulimianervosaaremet
exceptthatthebingeeatingandinappropriate
compensatory
mechanisms
occurata frequency
of lessthantwicea weekorfora
duration
of lessthan3months;(4) Theregularuseofinappropriate
compensatory
behavior
byanindividual
ofnormalbodyweightafter
eatingsmallamounts
offood; (5) Repeatedly
chewing
andspitting,butnotswallowing,
largeamountsoffood.
Literaturereviewavailable.
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